presents

2022 New Music Festival: Concert III

*Betwixt Bach: Suite for Violin Solo (2021)*

Elliott Miles McKinley (b. 1969)

V. After D Minor
VI. After C Major
VII. After E Major
VIII. Aria: Epilogue

Erik Rohde, Violin

*De Pronfundis*

Sofia Gubaidulina

Branko Džinović, Accordion;

*Intermission*

*It has not taken long*

Molly Joyce

Molly Joyce, Voice/Organ; Branko Džinović, Accordion;

*I was a figure*

Molly Joyce

*The End*

*Form and Flee*

Molly Joyce, Voice / Toy Organ

*Soundpainting*

UNI New Music Ensemble
Branko Džinović, Accordion
Daniel Swilley, Director

* - premiere performance

Davis Hall, at 8:00 P.M. Saturday, March 12, 2022